Males that produce conspicuous mate attraction signals are often at high risk of predation from eavesdropping predators. Females of such species typically search for signalling males and their higher motility may also place them at risk. The relative predation risk faced by males and females in the context of mate-finding using long-distance signals has rarely been investigated. In this study, we show, using a combination of diet analysis and behavioural experiments, that katydid females, who do not produce acoustic signals, are at higher risk of predation from a major bat predator, Megaderma spasma, than calling males. Female katydids were represented in much higher numbers than males in the culled remains beneath roosts of M. spasma. Playback experiments using katydid calls revealed that male calls were approached in only about one-third of the trials overall, whereas tethered, flying katydids were always approached and attacked. Our results question the idea that necessary costs of mate-finding, including risk of predation, are higher in signalling males than in searching females.
Introduction
Long-distance mate attraction signals (visual, acoustic or chemical) are deployed by a variety of animal taxa [1] . Typically, one sex signals from a stationary position and the other sex responds by moving towards the signaller, facilitating pair formation, a prerequisite for mating [1] . In addition to potential mates, these conspicuous mate attraction signals attract eavesdropping predators and parasitoids [2] . Acoustic signals are also energetically expensive [3] , thus imposing a dual cost on signal producers. In acoustically signalling systems, such as those of frogs, crickets (Orthoptera: Gryllidae) and katydids (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae), males tend to be the signalling sex, whereas females typically are silent and use male signals to locate them [4] .
The costs of signalling imposed by predation and parasitism on males have been demonstrated in a number of studies. Notable examples include predation by bats on calling frogs, crickets and katydids [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and parasitism by acoustically orienting flies on calling male crickets and katydids [12] [13] [14] [15] . In the case of attack by acoustically orienting parasitoid flies on cricket and katydid hosts, males suffer much higher levels of parasitism than females [13, 14] . This is also implied by the dramatically lower levels of parasitism found in mute Teleogryllus oceanicus (field cricket) males that show the 'flatwing' phenotype [16] .
Signalling males are known to incur costs but females that have to move towards and locate these signalling males may also incur predation costs [17] . The relative predation costs of signalling by males versus mate-finding by females have however received little attention in empirical studies. A few studies that have examined relative risk of predation between the sexes have in fact found evidence to suggest that females are either under equal or, perhaps, even higher risk of predation than males [18, 19] . Males and females of the katydid species Tettigonia viridissima were found to be preyed upon in almost equal numbers by the Scops owl, Otus scops [18] . In a comparative & 2014 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
field study of two katydid species Poecilimon veluchianus and P. affinis, survival rates of males and females of P. veluchianus were found to be similar, whereas males of P. affinis had lower survival rates than females [19] . This study did not however specifically examine relative predation risk as survivorship (or rather, disappearance of individuals in the field) was used as a proxy for predation. There is thus still much to be learned about sex-specific predation risks in acoustically signalling species.
Bat predators in the Neotropics have been shown to approach the calls of katydid species and diet analyses have confirmed that these bat species prey heavily on katydids [8] . In addition, the observation that males of neotropical forest katydid species that are sympatric with these bat predators often produce calls at infrequent intervals (low duty cycles) and intersperse them with bouts of silent vibrational signalling [8, 20, 21] lends support to the idea that bat predation imposes a high cost as well as acts as a strong selection pressure, determining the structures of katydid acoustic signals and signalling behaviour [8] . The fact that the calls and calling behaviour of palaeotropical katydid species known to date [22] [23] [24] do not show these adaptations (low duty cycle calls or male vibrational signalling) is puzzling and has raised the question of the relevance of bat predation as a selection pressure on katydid acoustic signals, especially in the palaeotropics [22] .
We investigated these questions using bat and katydid species of a palaeotropical forest community [23] [24] [25] . We investigated the relative predation risk posed to male and female katydids by a predatory bat species, Megaderma spasma, a gleaning insectivorous bat [26] [27] [28] [29] , using a combination of diet analyses and playback experiments. (i) We used diet analyses to confirm that M. spasma is a major predator of katydids and to examine the relative numbers of male and female katydids preyed upon by this bat species. We predicted that male katydids, which have stridulatory structures and call, would be preyed upon in higher numbers than females, which lack stridulatory structures and do not call.
(ii) We also tested, in outdoor flight tents, the response of M. spasma to playback of the male calls of acoustically conspicuous, sympatric katydid species and to tethered, flying, female katydids. We predicted that if calling males were at higher risk of predation, then M. spasma should more frequently approach male calls than flying females. (iii) We also predicted that the bats would approach high dutycycle and high-bandwidth calls more often than low duty-cycle, low-bandwidth calls as the former should be easier to locate [8] .
Material and methods (a) Animals and study site
The bat species M. spasma was used since it is a known katydid predator [26] [27] [28] . Our study was conducted in and around Kadari village in Karnataka, India (13821 0 -75808 0 ). The diet study was conducted in 2007-2008 and the playback experiment was carried out over two dry seasons ( January to May, which is the breeding and therefore the calling season for the katydid species tested [23, 24] ) in 2010 and 2011. For the diet study, we located five roosts of M. spasma within a 10 km radius of Kadari village. For the playback experiments, adult bats were collected from the roosts two at a time using hand nets. They were released in separate flight rooms (2 Â 2 Â 2 m), provided with water ad libitum and fed three to four katydids every night. They were acclimated for at least 24 h before testing in playback trials but were not trained to approach either speakers or insect bait. Every bat was sexed and collared using custom-made rings (length Â breadth Â thickness: 5 cm Â 5 mm Â 1 mm) of soft aluminium covered with reflective tape (Tape India, Chennai, India) before testing. After the experiment, bats were returned unharmed to the roosts from which they had been captured. None of the bats was kept in captivity for more than 2 days.
(b) Diet analysis
Polythene sheets (5 Â 8 m) were spread beneath each of the five bat roosts. The culled insect parts such as wings, partly eaten insects, legs, antennae or any other prey fragments were collected from the sheets and stored in polythene bags. We made collections every month during the start of the third week, from June 2007 until May 2008, spanning all the seasons. The insect fragments were taxonomically identified to the Order and, wherever possible, to the Family level. Results were expressed as percentage frequency (i.e. the percentage of the total number of fragments identified), which is a measure of prey taxa in the diet [30] . In addition, to examine the relative proportion of male versus female katydids consumed by M. spasma, we counted the total number of katydid forewings with typical male stridulatory structures (indicative of the number of males of katydid species capable of acoustic signal production) and compared them with the total number of katydid forewings without stridulatory structures (indicative of the number of females) in the culled remains. Calling katydid species typically have stridulatory structures on both forewings and the structures on the two wings are morphologically distinct [31] . As the numbers of left and right forewings found under a given roost were not always equal, we counted the total number of forewings with and without stridulatory structures. All forewing fragments with the proximal part (that typically contains the stridulatory structures) intact were considered for the analysis, which was carried out using a Leica Stereo Zoom Microscope (M165C, Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany).
(c) Behaviour experiments
Playback trials were conducted in an outdoor flight tent (5 Â 5 Â 2.5 m) made of nylon mesh (pore size 1 Â 1 mm). Eighteen adult bats were tested, including nine males and nine females. Each bat was exposed to four playback stimuli and one live tethered katydid that was induced to fly, making a total of five trials per night. Bats were not retested across nights. The playback stimuli consisted of typical exemplars of calls of three abundant katydid species (Onomarchus uninotatus, Brochopeplus sp., Mecopoda 'TwoPart') whose male calls are acoustically conspicuous and which co-occur with M. spasma [23, 24] . Calls were played back at natural calling rates and sound pressure levels (details in the electronic supplementary material). The fourth stimulus consisted of the previously recorded flight sounds of a Mecopoda sp. female in tethered flight played back at 76.5 dB SPL. The fifth treatment consisted of a tethered, live katydid (mostly a female of Mecopoda sp.) that was induced to fly. The order of presentation of the five treatments was randomized using a random number generator for each bat.
Each playback trial consisted of a 3 min silent period followed by 3 min of playback. For each trial, a silent speaker was also placed inside the arena in addition to the active one as a control. Both active and silent speaker were covered using identical iron mesh cages to prevent the bats from damaging the speakers. An immobilized katydid was kept on a leaf on top of each of the speaker cages as a reward. A minimum gap of 30 min was provided between trials. If the bat captured the insect reward placed on the active speaker and consumed it during a trial, a gap of 2 h was provided. If the bat did not pick up the reward in two consecutive trials, it was fed with one Mecopoda and a gap of 2 h was provided.
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Each flight trial consisted of a 3 min silent period followed by 3 min of a flight session. For flight stimuli, live animals (mostly females of Mecopoda sp.) were tied around the pronotum using a soft cotton thread (approx. 20 cm) that was attached to a thin, wooden stick (25 cm) suspended from the top of the tent, such that the animal was about 10 -12 inches from the ground. The stick served to limit the flying radius of the tethered insect. A freshly killed Mecopoda was also similarly suspended as a control in another randomly picked location in the test arena. During the flight session, the animal was prodded with a stick or blown upon through a long hollow tube introduced from outside the cage to induce it to initiate flight. During the flight trials, the insects typically flew in short bouts (of about 10 s each) rather than continuously and had to be stimulated multiple times. The occasions when the insects did not initiate flight in response to our stimulation served as additional controls, as they represented situations where all the other conditions were the same (being prodded or blown upon, movement of the tether or legs and antenna of the insect, vibration of the stick) except that the insect did not initiate flight.
An area of 2 Â 1.2 m was chosen as the active experimental arena in the middle of the tent and a grid with 15 squares (each of size 40 Â 40 cm) was drawn close to the ground using ropes. The positions of the active speaker/insect and the control silent speaker/insect for each trial were randomly chosen out of the 15 squares using a random number generator in MATLAB v. 7 (v. 7, Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA). During randomization for flight trials, the experimenters ensured that the control and the flying animals were not in two adjacent squares of the grid. This was done to make sure that the insect had enough flight range and did not get entangled with the control insect during flight and to enable us to clearly distinguish between approach of the bat to the active and immobile insects.
Bat response was monitored and recorded using two infraredsensitive video cameras (details in the electronic supplementary material). Responses of the bats were analysed by viewing the videos during the pre-playback silent periods and during playback. A response was scored as positive if the bat approached at least once during the trial to within 40 cm of the active speaker/ insect, hovered above or close to it or attempted to land on the speaker/capture the insect.
(d) Statistical analysis
The proportions of males and females consumed by bats were compared using a x 2 -test. Proportions of responders across treatments in the behavioural experiment were compared using Cochran's Q test and pairwise comparisons were made using McNemar's test with continuity correction. Proportions of bat responses between the two scenarios in the flight treatment (trial occasions when the insects did not initiate flight in response to our stimulation versus when the insects actually flew) were compared using the proportion test [32] .
Results (a) Diet analysis
Over 95% of the prey remains collected beneath the roosts of M. spasma belonged to the Class Insecta, establishing that this bat species is primarily insectivorous (figure 1). Vertebrate prey remains were rare (figure 1) and were only found on six sampling occasions (out of a total of 60): these included feathers of small birds such as sunbirds and sparrows and a single instance of the remains of a tree frog, Rhacophorus malabaricus. The insects identified from these fragments (n ¼ 3714) (figure 1) included katydids and crickets (Order Orthoptera), beetles (Coleoptera), moths (Lepidoptera), stick insects (Phasmida), roaches (Dictyoptera), cicadas (Homoptera) and termites (Isoptera). The major insect groups consumed were Orthoptera (59.8%), Coleoptera (16%) and Lepidoptera (9.9%) (figure 1). Orthopteran fragments (n ¼ 2221 in total) constituted about 60% of all culled insect remains pooled across roosts. The proportion of orthopteran fragments varied between 76.7 and 43.2% across the five roosts and dominated in all of the roosts except one (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ), where lepidopteran remains were almost equally abundant.
Within the orthopteran fragments, across all roosts, katydids (Family Tettigoniidae) constituted the major proportion (98%), whereas crickets (Family Gryllidae) constituted a very small proportion (2%). Of the tettigoniid fragments, 27% belonged to the sub-family Pseudophyllinae, 63% to the Phaenopterinae and the remaining 10% to the Mecopodinae (Genus Mecopoda). Out of a total of 453 forewings examined, 294 contained no stridulatory structures (indicative of females), whereas 159 bore typical male stridulatory structures. The number of female forewings was thus 1.85 times the number of male forewings, which is significantly different from a male : female ratio of 1 : 1 ( 
Discussion (a) Diet of Megaderma spasma
Our results are consistent with previous studies on the diet of M. spasma [26] [27] [28] . Davison & Zubaid [28] found that tettigoniids constituted 51.5% of the culled remains collected, but their study was carried out on only a single roost and sampling was carried out in an irregular fashion. We monitored five roosts in a systematic fashion through a whole year, thus taking into account seasonal fluctuations in insect abundance. Megaderma spasma is shown to be primarily insectivorous, with a very minor component (less than 5%) of its diet consisting of small vertebrates. This is in contrast to its larger congeneric species, Megaderma lyra, with which it is sympatric in our study site [25] . Megaderma lyra consumes a much higher proportion of larger vertebrate prey, although it will consume insects as well when they are abundant [33] . Katydids do not, however, appear to form part of the diet of M. lyra [33] . The two congeneric, sympatric species (M. spasma and M. lyra) thus show partitioning of their dietary niches. In a previous study characterizing the species diversity of bats in the same area [25] , we found a total of 20 species, of which four were frugivorous. Of the remaining 16, seven were small insectivorous species (Pipistrellus ceylonicus, P. mimus, P. affinis, P. coromandra, Murina cyclotis, Scotophilus kuhlii and Tylonycteris pachypus) that do not typically consume katydids [29] . The three rhinolophid and one hipposiderid species (Rhinolophus rouxii, R. lepidus, R. beddomei and Hipposideros galeritus) showed no trace of orthopteran remains beneath their roosts and M. lyra specializes mostly on vertebrate prey and does not consume katydids [33] . The remaining three species (Harpiocephalus harpia, Hesperoptenus tickelli and Myotis horsefieldii) were rare and their food habits are unknown. Thus, 16 of the other 19 species that we found in these forests do not prey upon katydids in significant numbers and M. spasma is likely to be the major bat predator of this katydid community.
(b) Relative predation risk of male and female katydids Analysis of culled remains under M. spasma roosts indicated that female katydids were consumed in much higher numbers than males. This sex bias is unlikely to be explained by seasonal differences in sex ratios of available katydids, since we monitored and pooled data over an entire year. This is also unlikely to be simply a consequence of the activity patterns of male and female katydids and bats: for example, one may argue that culled remains at roosts represent a small sample of what a bat actually eats through the night and if these represent only the final meal in the early morning, when female katydids are possibly more active than males, then these do not give a reliable signature of the diet. We monitored bat activity at three roosts through the night (18.00 to 7.00) and found that bats do return to their day roosts at intervals throughout the night (also observed in [26] ), sometimes with prey items, suggesting that the above explanation is unlikely.
The female-biased predation suggested by the diet analysis was corroborated by the results of the behavioural experiments. Our results suggest that a calling male katydid faces only one-third the probability of attack by the bat rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20142319 predator, M. spasma as a flying female. The scenario most closely replicated in our experiments is that of either a calling male or a flying female katydid present within a few metres of, and easily accessible to, an M. spasma predator: it suggests that a female that may fly in towards a calling male is at much higher risk of predation from a bat in the vicinity than the male himself. Belwood & Morris [8] also found that 50% of the culled remains recovered from the roosts of foliage-gleaning, insectivorous bats consisted of females, suggesting that katydid females have at least as high a risk of bat predation as males in the neotropics as well. Both the behaviour and the diet data thus suggest that female katydids are likely to face higher predation risk from a major bat predator than calling males, especially since males often call from highly cluttered and relatively inaccessible sites. In fact, male Mecopoda sp. typically call from within dense brambles close to the ground, which may make them hard to access, and O. uninotatus calls from the leaf clutter in the canopy [34] . Females of Mecopoda sp. typically fly in towards calling males as do females of several phaneropterine species in the understorey (R. Balakrishnan 2005, personal observations), lending further support to the idea of female-biased predation in these katydid species. Future studies will examine sexbiased predation within single species of katydids, using both laboratory experiments and field observations.
(c) Implications of bat predation for katydid signal evolution
Megaderma spasma approached the calls of sympatric katydid species on an average of one-third of the playback trials, establishing that it does eavesdrop on these communication signals and can use them to find prey. Interestingly, there were no differences in response to the calls of the three species tested.
This was unexpected as the three call structures differ greatly in bandwidth and dominant frequency, ranging from the low frequency, tonal call of O. uninotatus (3.2 kHz) to the exceptionally high-bandwidth (2-80 kHz), high duty cycle (98%) call of Mecopoda 'Two-Part'. This is in contrast to previous studies with neotropical katydids [8] ; however, none of our calls had the exceptionally low duty cycle characteristics (less than 1 call min
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) of the neotropical katydid species tested (Acanthodis curvidens [8] ). It is also possible that the task of signal localization was much too easy in our set-up and that differences in locatability of signals will emerge when tested with more natural levels of clutter. Further experiments and observations are thus required to understand the role of bat predation in determining katydid signal structure and signalling behaviour, especially in the paleotropics.
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